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PERSONAL POINTERS. 1THE WAR CLOUD LOWERS. Cuba lies almost within eight of our
- shoresj and the suffering of her peo- -

j Mr. M J Freeman returned to,miii woaitt mae or pie cannot be ignored unless we. aa
the city last night. v- .a nation, have become so engrossed

Cashier D B Coltrane went to
on the Situation.

excitable m money makmg a8 to be mdlffer.thisAt no period in
. ent to diatrei. Stanly this morning on basiness 4operiod has war been eo imuiiucnt. -

be gone a day or two.is en. ..u u
a declaration of warJndeed --Prot and Mra. Cratfz, of Eliza-- THE SWELLESTuauer anu out exisToes- - expense,
,6able by Monday or4--i tq1 Ict rrr

. r 5 . ., irt ninher tcle tence cannot be separated from re
wt i . ..

from Charlotte. Thing in Caps,dav apain Beat
Thursday night, the" contents spcsibihty and responsibility some

cram
of Which were not revealed to the timfa nation as well as an in. t i . -

j MisB Blanche Rueckert, of
but are unaersioou UB r. . 5vu . .Uu6uwt Elizabeth College, is stopping at thepress

must eometimea incur danger for a home of Mr. John A Cline.eavasive or temporizing.
most probable that this will neighbor, and a friend for a friend.It is

Just Opened ..

One Hundred dozen of the
finest CAPS that have ever
bee n in Jon cord. Meps',
Boys', Misses' and CJhiidrens'.

All Swell. Every new

U KmnVorl hv the oresident vnfar is a terrible tmng and can
not P8 dndf except as; a meaia

who, ilia probable, demands all that to an yet it ia sometimes GoTTONcongreii aemanaa, our. id the whichonly meaos by a neces--
and more responsible and conserya- - sary end can be secured. The State
live way. punishes its own citizens by impris

fl0flmfl in Lor hanahtiness and onment or even death when couneel Seed. T , and nerauasion fail. War is the

Style ; every new
Fabric.

Caps made to sell at 50c. 75c.
and Sl.Ov), all to go in at 25c.

jiousy oi Der nonor Kn r--

final arbitralor bween nation8 when
Z Cubans as she has) about to sin rea80Q aQ diplomacy do not avail!

away her day. Something more-d-
e "Spain; might not resist interyenv

We sell more C APS than anyfinite is expected tonight and if the tion: it is to be hoped that she wil for Cows
FOB SALE BY

nMB;Lt in nnnhlA to hrin? Snain recognize the right of the United ten stores in the State. We
have never been so well fixed

1. . ' , uw ,nnnB,i P.nnJStatc3 to act.and immediately with- -
tu uu, ua4u.j - draw from Cuba, but whether she
grees against immediate action. If reSents intervention or not, the as this time. You can afford

'

In Beaunty, Quiallty
or Prkehe should he would hardly be heeded. United States must perform a plain rj JMlnr'fi

dpt. Gen. Blanco haa extended, duty. ?
i CrViri ITIUI I lUll to buy aCAF every week at

Is our handsome stook of stylnhQR0CER5his beneficence to western provinces ; "ipain has onlr herself to blame our prices. r

shoes for men's wear . We have themr' , ... . j 4. Tor ine aiare or antiirs in uuoa. 11
CANNON & FETZER COKSANY.Ot VJUDrt, It IHiy aaiu evcu iu she denies to her former sul jec?8 the

aboliah Wevlei'd Cruel decree thatl ; . f . mnv. nA olia n, v 1M A Busy Time For Onr People. p s..t iit;uti) ui nai auu. liana .iiuo uuuau j: r.
clntered th people in cities to amy a mnb, let her remember the -- Today, April 1st, is a busy day
starve but this, too, can hardly be words of Victor llugo: uThe mob is for our people and several things Also One

Hundred clozen CAPScone dered as othtr than the force of numan rac- - in mis ry. jno arQ qn the pr0gram for tonight, bo

in all widths and sizes in fine French
6alf , Vici-Ki- d and Russet leather

'

for spring and summer' wear, with
modified Bulldot?, Rngby,- tridgate, '

Newport, Coin and FreucV'.' plain
Toes, (Latest Toe?;)

We can suit anyone and everyone

in town from our fine stock.

nation can auora to muse us peopieemergency and is too late as a reiiet I .. in order that our readers may at a WOrtli 25ctSr. tO gO at
measure to atop the American de taf ,u fiance take in all of that take e 12cts. GOOD ONES.

Gannon & Fetzer
inanct. Spanish rule, it must be because place, we will let them kfall in" in

ii-th- e meantime the warahips at Spaaisb rule has robbed life of joy inek Respectfully.
Key West are stripped or wooaworK "u r. ,r - uuu Th first thins noticeable is the

4- - nlrj nnH cull r flO nnrd fllPIl I IlK Iou Coimpahy. ry mibiiljcollector going his rounds ge.s
tinor his cash or else the date ofvaiuaoks of the crews nave-oee- n dc- - Thousands of suffrrers from 9

pcsjted on shore and all i3 in fight-- J grippe have been rentored to health Shoe Furnisherpayment.
Before this is finished the circuerimIns

WHIT IS SAID.
oand is oat on the streets attracting

av ope iViinute uoun uure. v
quickly cures cough, colds HVon

citi pneumonia, Gripp, asthma,
and all throat and lung diseases 1

"Gibson's Drug Store. j

TimesLondon, April 1. The
It le

the attention of the idle people,
followed by trained horee3 and un- -sa-vi- editorially this mornmg:

evident that peae and war hang in
Sparks' Circus With Us, l trained people. I D6 8U0W Will aiBR

. i . .'the balance, aad ttat the world has

lcng to wait for definite infor Now forMr. Jno. H Sparks is here with have a performance tonight,
his circus today (Friday). He still Tonight at the Baptist church usioess.mation. It cannot be supposed that
holds hi3 reputation equally as well the Sunday School Institute will

America's terms have yet been pub--
as ht has in the past that it is one meet. Quite ar number of peopleliQhpd in their comnleteneas. but

Through Stock taking,

and finding balance on riglt s:de, we dolf our hats and off our coats and

roll up our sleeves, and we are after you for your business in thethfev may be guected to include the vut UiiCOU "-- J- will auenu.
I that rrn ttq la II i . i . n 1 ..

edom of Oaba. i
, ""i I ; mere win D9 an organ recuai ai

Since his trip here last year beLe Lutheran ch Buying a we do in car lots for
lThft Sr.anish government will

U .t 1 LI.' .JJJ I - . . i i rrr i 1 .

lake a fatal mistake if it faila to uua I1Jaue Bume verJ vaiuaoio auus wiU attract the attention of quite a spot ean gives us a long ua i over small dealers vve.expecr. to ao more
offered. ucn8' ile now has in his employorafanrl tP tPrma now number of people. business'during the year '98 t lan any previous year of cur existence. We

; Rain or shine, circus or no circus, have the s'ock, we have th9 prices, w a have the rabbit ioot with the
ican who has in the p,stiIef ay,which are the best it is ever likely

are notto obtain, and if they traveled with the famous Buffalo
Bill sbow. ? She is certainly an ar

tne Lyceum win meei in meir nau horse shoa thrown in- - We ar 3 not giving aay g-- o Is i ei her aro we

the business for tho moneyppmptly accepted, it is to be feared

that the nc it presentation of Ameri
and initiate those that need such
trflat.mfintJ k

selling gcods at or below cot. ;JWe are intist with a rifle. 1

The mummified body of Joe we can maKe out oi it. it you want ademands will be m a harshercan ; There will also be choir practice
Scroggin?, one of the gang of dess
peradoes in Alabama, and who was at some of the churches in town to- -shape. With every sympathy for

Spain, her government and dynasty, Suit of Furniture,rtinVif ortrl aa t.hl.T lfl t.hft first of the
nanged some years ago, is to be seenit must be said that the government " Poplar, Oak, WU-ut- , Birch, Birds'

month there will be quite a number
of people paying their bills that Eye Mapb or Mahogany, we can suit , you in quality and price, JUat the 6how- - One can plainly dis- -of Cuba has been a scandal which

. . j u i- -j . i u Icern where the neck is broken. !

wouiu nave ueeu reae'iieu even i: uy I 1 wnnf. . .... . , . .1 Tho Kah oiav,Qf could not be BOQU in XtiQ Q&y. J0U a
other nations it tney nad been in as j 40 . , .n c , -

close proximity as the United States. W h Undel the be8t of con?roL 1 T V . Parlor Suit
"Iu behooves Spain to consider To say anything about the acting unrecorded roil ui vicums oi An

'whether Cuba is worth fighting for d the music, suffice it to say that Fools' Day.

in such an unequal conflict that it 't ia good. The contortionist, j or Tcivr Tnck.

v Ranging in price from 816.00 to 75. OC Call

and see us. If you want a Side Board, Ward Robe, Cylinder Top Book

Case, Office Desk, Extension or Parlor TablePicture or Picture Frames

Easels or what nots, don't fail to see us. Should you need a
is even doubtful if Spain would qoneieas man, is excellent. j It certainly looks like it, but

there is really no wick about it.gain a temporary success, while her
Anybody can try it who has Lame
Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria
or nervous troubles. We mean he

ultimate defeat would be certain. A " ? 1 j !

moderate naval force could reduce The infant child of Mr, and Mrs.

the island by starvation' and priva- - Frank Hornbuokle is at the poiit can cure himself right away by
death with pneumonia. The Elecric Bitters. This medi- -teerinff could not be carried on to P taking

extent worth mentioning bj ? iTKiienUo 3I aDOUli a W66K. , ...T ASpain, without calling for the inter s K in nRvH. it IB a. uiuuu uuiiuci auu
yention of neutral naiionf-.- "

Baby Carriage
- i In "ycu; business, wo tiink we have tlio

best line in the State to select from.

Cook Stoves,
The Star Leader is said to be the best.

Twenty years guarantee on fire back. Look at them, and you will Ibuj

them when you hear the prue- -
.

Baby Renders, Boy Wage ns, and every thing to bei found in a First

Class Furn. t ire Store. Call and ee us.

Mrs. Sheriff Buchanan has j no nerve tonic. It cures Constipation,
fever this morning and it is hoped Headache, Fainting Spells, Sleep-th- at

the worst has passed with her lessness and Melancholy. It is
; I purely vegetable, a mild laxative,

Mrs. Wm. Propst, who has been nd restores the system to its natu- -
sick for a week or more, is how ral vigor. Try Electric Bitters and
able to sit up.

"
!

? be convinced that they are a mira- -

cle Every bottle guaran- -
The condition of Mr. W C Boyd dWOr0nly 50c. a bottle at P B

Lincoln, Neb., March' 31. Hon.
W J Bray an tonight made the fol-
lowing statement for the Associated
Press, in answer to the question
whether in his judgment the time
had arrived for the United States to
intervene in behalf of Cuba and
bring the war to an ' end : "Yesi
tie time for intervention has arrived:.
Humanity demands that we shall act.

is about the same. T?ni7rT'a Tims Store.
BellHarrisj&Xompany,

Our Mr. Bell Jwill answeraircallsdayor night in theS in Hoods SarsaparilU, ich gives nl over tgarii proved by its cures,
them pure blood, a good appetite 'and when ail other ireparations failed, thai
liew and needed STRESCfKi1 it is the Oiie True UuOO O Purifier Undertaking Depar'tment.


